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BROWN-SOME

MEMORIES

•

LeslieBrown,who wasfelledby a heart attackat hishomenear Nairobi in early August,hadbecomethe world'sbestknownexperton birdsof prey. How doesone write
an obituaryon sucha remarkableman?We could give an inventoryof his achievements,but theseare well-knownto all of us and they are well summarizedin the citation accompanying
the awardof the medalof the BritishOrnithologists'
Unionin 1970
(seeIbis, 112: 427-428). Not that he rested on his laurels after that, and the last ten
yearsof hislife were someof hismostproductive,despiteill health.
Lesliepublishedhalf a dozenbookson birdsof prey and more are to come.He had
underway,in joint authorship,
bookson the GoldenEagle and on the owlsof Europe.
Moretechnicalaspects
weredealtwith in numerous
papersin periodicals.
I (D.A.) prize
mosthighlyLeslie'sfirst raptorbook,titled simplyEagles(1955)basedon researchat
hisbelovedEagleHill, whereabouta dozenspeciesbred, not to mentionPeregrines.
Nor wasBrown'swork confinedto raptors.He did basicresearchon, for example,the
LesserFlamingo(Mysteryof theFlamingoes,
1959),evenlearningto pilot a planesohe
couldlocateand map its colonieson the sulfurousflats of Lake Natron, where he was
oncemiredandnearlylosthislife. He wrote the volumeon Africa in the ContinentWe
Live On series,perhapsthe bestof the lot, and even foundtime for a book on coral reef
fishesasobserved
nearhishide-awayon the Kenyacoast.
How did LeslieBrown,who,after all, wasa busycolonialofficerin the agricultural
serviceinto middleage,accomplish
somuch?Partlyby an unremittingcapacityfor toil;
partlybecause
hismind,whilewithoutthe superficialflashesof brilliance,wasyet soorganizedand retentivethat he couldwrite page after page of manuscriptready for the
printeralmostwithoutrevision.
PhysicallyBrownwas a big strappingScotchmanwith hair inclinedto the reddish
andwith a bristlybeard-the sortof figureonemighthavefoundat the prow of a Viking warship.And indeedhe was a bit of a rebel. His early experiences
in poaching
salmonandduckon Scottishestateswere hair raising.Leslieoftendrew a smallfigure
of a cobrawith raisedhoodnextto hissignature
on a letter;the message,
iustaswith the
rattlesnakein colonial America, was "don't tread on me." In financial matters, however,

he wasa typicalconservative
Scot.
I (P.S.)learneda great deal about Leslie in Scotland.He was an accomplished

poacher,
but he onlypoached
because
it addedspiceto the chase.I wonderhow many
can kill a cockpheasantin flight with a catapult?He lovedhis food and was very
knowledgeable
aboutwines.He hadthe gift of tonguesandin later yearsI remember
hisimpatience
with me whenI couldnot reada paperin Spanish
on the BootedEagle-"Why don'tyoulearnit? I did."He lovedclassical
music.His generalknowledge
exceededthatof anymanI know.As a raconteurhe hadno peer.How I wishI hadspace
to repeatsomeof his hilariousstories.Perhapshis greatestability was to commithis
thoughts
directlyto paperin clearreadableprose.It wasasif he carriedthe wholeplan
of a bookin hishead.Few peoplecanproducea firstdraftthat requiresalmostno alteration. He could.

Lesliesufferedfrom morethan his shareof physicalafflictions:terrible asthma,two
operations
for skincancer,andcardiacattacks.All thisdid not seemto slowhim downif anythingthe reverse-butit did makehim a trifle irritableat times.He dismissed
artists,no matterhow talented,who did not deliver as many platesas they promisedas
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"hopeless
dilettantes."Nor did he make any concessions
as to food and drink. He once
told me that if I (D.A.) ate a "decentbreakfast"I wouldn't start glancingat the clock
about 11:30 to seeif it was lunch time. For Leslie a "decent"breakfastwas perhaps3
eggs,a largehelpingof ham,3 or 4 slicesof toastheavilyspreadwith sweetbutter and
jam, all washeddownwith an ampleamountof coffee,by preferencelacedwith heavy
cream.

LeslieBrownalsofoundtime to do consultingwork for UNESCO and otheragencies,
especiallyin Ethiopia.I (D.A.) concludewith hisfinal experiencein that countrysome6
or 7 yearsago,whichgivesa little h•rtherinsightinto Brown'scharacter.He wasmaking an aerial ecologicalsurveyin the companyof 4 or 6 Swedes,thosemosttirelessof
internationaldo-gooders,
when,as Leslieput it, "The bloodyincompetentfool of a pilot" becamedisorientedand flew off into Somalia,then, and perhapsstill, at war with
Ethiopia.When nearlyout of fuel they sawa tiny airstripwith a villageand put down.
Arrestcameimmediatelyand it wasabout5 weeksbefore the party was released.The
othersin the groupliterallyworriedthemselves
sickbut Leslie,who asthe onlyEnglishman wasin the greatestdanger,strodeup to their captorsand in effect said:"If you're
goingto shootme, get it overwith, if not give me somepencilsand paper."He bluffed
them into doingso,and by the time they were releasedhad written the entire text of a
channinglittle book,recentlypublished,eachchapterof whichrelatesto an unusualexperienceLeslie had with one speciesor anotherof animal--rangingfrom the chimpanzeeto the hugewhale-sharkwhich one day swamaroundand beneathhis tiny boat
ashe driftedoff the Kenyacoast.
In his lastyear Lesliewasa very sickman, but he continuedto drive himselfrelentlessly.He diedjustbeforehisbookon the Africa• FishEagleappearedand he waspreparinga maiorwork on the birdsof Africa. At the end it was almostas if he had the
wordsof Dylan Thomasin mind:
"Do not go gentleinto that goodnight.
Rage,rageagainstthe dyingof the light."
LeslieBrown--trulywe shallnot gazeuponhislike again.

LeslienearEagleHill, July 1969,with
JohnHopcroft(left)and SallySpofford
(center)
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Leslieat EagleHill in Jnly 1969
with Njeru (left) and an nnidentified
younger

man.

Leslieat a GoldenEaglenesting
site in the Adirondack Mts., New
York in May 1961 with Dean

Areadon(left)and David Peakall
(right).

•Editor'snote.Thismemorialis th• combined
workof DeanAmadonand PeterSteyn.The photosweresuppliedby Walter R. Spofford.I havetakenexcerptsfrom Steyn'sarticle,p•blishedin Bokmakerie
32:86,1980
with permission
of Steynandthe Editorof Bokmakerie.
We are gratehfito thesemenfor their knowledge
of
andcamaraderie
with Leslieand their sharedexperiences.

